
RISE Di COTTON GOODS.
Increase Varioh dy Ascribed to Trusts

and Tradi Conditions.

.... more ac-

eurai. ly. cotton i I ls have gone
_p4.. last year. and some of the
reta... .... prices ln that
thi- .-..¦

year_?. :''- :':id pUlow
C_.?lS 1.

¦ve centa a spuol : woman
,.r _.-rit6 a few years ago, went _p to

%x c-.-:.'.- 01: May '-:«. aad it i* rumored tha* ii

buy go much higher. '.-.;. ¦¦ l S beon named

y. the blgh waiter mark. Bome Ki.tcis of cotton are
v.-t t<- be bad a' :.::. and aome dealers are layin_
t their next m noW for fear they
Iran't be ai..-- to .<1 year. Tapes, for
lnst-ii.-. e. whicb __e tin.si cotton,
___-<¦ \u>- :.._:. to gei :.. dealer aent ail over

town last week tor a certain kind of ta;e and

couldr.'t get It-
The aacrlbed to trusts and
I market ls controlled

by the Spool Cotl q Company and tha American
..,:-.. y. us lt com-

call-d. ..; -ly making a

liandr-. Tdlng to one

autborlty. Then -'. any urgent
but there

standard
namra on lt.

.\V * BPOOl Of
eP f.r ta." remarked the au-

tiror.'.., "but l -y '¦'- °e
_rd makes."

count for

facto: 11 al ._Q> prlce. The demand
tor c wlth -hb rapl l expan-

aUm ot tbe ¦- .i.tiy. and ll expected that
-. - requirementa.

4ltog' 1 i lmmediate rehef In
tbe . Ighteat.

T. , pricea and the
tand.:. ¦¦. li nes"

n

®;c_-D
.

SCXSHI-a-C
If j.-.s aet y-r mlnd on it I

¦ad do ::. Can't noni of us :.'.;. what tralta wa

ki.-. help what we end

up wlth.. __»v_y Mary.

HOW T __B THE T. S. S.
ajfl k Intended for the T. S. S.

Tribune Sunshine So¬
ciety. Tribune i N_ew York Ciiy. If tha
above addresa le rved, cornmunica-

tions !- bo lesa llkely to

t_o astray. The Trlbu B lety baa no
...ization or publl-

' All chfrk3 and
d_ payable to the Trlb-

lety.
A ORATEFOT. MOTHER.

Mr? ther of the crippled boy at Read-
"Josey bas not been able

r-nt to him elnoe last
rgency fund for-

eek v.^-. doubly wc-lcome, aa
extra <-omforts." Be-
ther had no money to

boy Un mllk he nt-eded ao much.

HAPPY DAYS POB BOYS.
Mr. *.."> 1 of ihe Brotherhood branch,

has tafci oji for a week.
It v.as __:-, rtail .-r ;- jr mothers ar.d

terta ned fr. o at Long
Branch lf tr s. .ured for them.
TheI. E Rladly paid thelr

a OUting fund for tired
________

ni:i:ded.
T_A I t the R'-st Home are

table linen, ¦ _. ;ne, hammocks and a
clor-k. Tbe new .ws contributed by H.
S. S.. of Weal ... been forwarded to
the bome, and .

. N l ti LvelHng library of fifty
a_Jok_i, to the offlce after
efattlng aeveral l _-_.:..... ..-. will now now be for-

I to the b
KDVSG.

Mrs. L_ of Brooklyn, baa forwarded mngazlr.es
to Mra Mahler, of ...:.: rnia: Miss ___ather Ford.
of ->'-: Best Home.
r .- of No. z branch paaaea on rellglous read¬
ing to a aolitary woman ln :.; --. An

ta that, although poor
ls glad of the opportunity t<> pive

ataaaure t . _y aharlng the good__ka_r that comea to ber througb Sunsblne.
THANKS )"'>i_ CHEER

.1 I'nited States
¦ -., b IS xpieas'-l

: thanho foi t ling mattet for the
.oldi-r:- tt imong t.-.-- rarloua

ftrmy ; :....;.;, "l tha boy.-, ln blu. to
paas apl ur. Mrs. Thomp-
eor.. of [_en__a, i-: n., ia « -ateful for tha T. ri. S.
glft. that reach !_er ti 9oe and from lndl-
*_M_al. 31 i her mother-ln-law, who llvea
wlth h«-r, v t-- bear fr aa her Sunshlne

ty-thlrd birthday, Auguat 3G.
I ,. print ¦ : bi moat scoeptable.

son, Benora,
Kair., Boute 1.

mother, livlng ln
. slmost happy by the
work .-.!..1 rialnty rein-

nai.t.-.

U'l!i;i_L CHAIB OUTU-GM,
A Maaaacl ..-. tta .-. i ."i*r, who has been dlaahUd

for a» __tb paralysls, writc-s
tbat aba aro i.i liko to take aome outlnga ln her

that aome <ne must be
Mte.'l . Her alster, wbo la seventy-
< ira oM. Ia :. longer able to m .ke the exer-
Wstx. Tho i-:tter statea that the wri;«.-r was "i.is-

III .iur!i:i,' thfe long, t-oi.l winter. whlch
i io the expe&se of llving, 'hns depletlng tho
email ba -.me Not n iHar aa be apared for any
form of pleasure, and yet thia aimost balpiesa

b want to be takea out lnio the sun-
¦;.. < ;:joy {.'Oliiff down to the¬

ir.¦. obwaba
fr. at ; .. raln I wlth otbera and
get a glimpse of the r.-.;ter world I bave t..,.i you
Of cl! my ln.s. .I'.ys. I .-.rn
thtii.kf il fo.- ;_... ,- my lova of booka and

|Wafa. V.':.c_; v .. are c;Li- to endure
hr.ri. tblnga arrl to endure J :.K. we enmetitlK a

ea col 'ev« u >' tba aorrow, but
th_-e is Ji_; ;: U WOlid as well as BOtTOW.**

There ara large, aoft f.atn.r dnttera, much more

exper.Klve than the ordlnary kind, whlch are aaid
| a up t_-i-t bold t... .'..'. S.-istead of K-atter-
ln_ ...

A blunow Uah ftfkadag «nd favor-'
abiy reported '.-; ti.e Committee on Bducattoa pro-

. ;it .--.!! vacan .--s for in..tj-i.. s ta pabilo
adiicntlonal Institutions, tinlver__l_es, colleges, aeml-

: aon a.. aeli ¦..>> by
:...i: a ui ..n unlversl-

idy boen huld by
> ¦'¦ v- i._; j I.'j cula.

a etetrar aramaa has inade \<*rfl'.\t a Ueaafng to
bar frlei.^s wii.e .->t ti.< aame.thna addlng to her
own lncon.e i,y eaiing f-.r iurs atid woollen g;.r-
r.ent- duilng the summer. She haa a large attic
where the J¦. ;>t In oedar Uned clos.-ta

cr oa 'A'ltn pa-Msr.
iu'..y Inapected every

day rn to their .wners fia-
grant wi:t. ¦: .- v'-t cent of

| . tha fiinail town where
roman Uvts tinie ls no oth-;i- place where

_____. could ba taken for st_____.e.

TIIE HANDICAPPED.

Mental Defcctives and Convicts Can Get
Work Easier than One-Armed Men.

An Indispensable adjunct to tho dlspensary, ac-

cordlng to Dr. Tbeodore C. Janeway, ls some klnd
> for finding sultable employrnent for per¬

sons bandicapped bj diaease.
"Very often,"-said Dr. Janeway, addreasing the

Bchool «>:' Philanthropy yesterday morning, "it ls
not medlclne a man needs, but a change of em¬

ployrnent. A dlsease which can be borne by tbe
w. 11 to do for a long time beoomes rapldly fatal
wiTh tbe poor, be ause of the lmpoaslbllity of their
alterlng their way of life. A change of employ¬
rnent i.s the last thing tifut a poor man can effect
for bimself."
it. Janeway bad these tbougbta bome ln upon

him in his disp* nsary practice. and the expertence
of the Charity Organlaation Boclety with other
handlcapped persons, such as ex-eonvicta and men¬

tal defectlves, led to Bimllar eonclusions. The result
was the estab-shment ln lirOG by the Charity Organ-
btation Sodety of the bureau for tbe handlcapped.
At tirst it had a pretty hard tlme.
"Tbe asents of tho Charity orgnnlzatlon Boclety

s*-nt us every bopelessly unemployabla person on

thrir lists." said Dr. Janeway. "and we had no

ciicntelo among employers. For the last flv.
montha, however, progresa bas been more saUs-
factory. Of 2~'i persons applying for work during.
that period 139 bave aecured Btaady employrnent,
and ln contraat to 12 applicationa from employera
in Pebruan we had 50 ln June."
The tables exhlblted by Dr. Janeway showed

that : theae S76 persons, 190 had been handlcapped
by a dangeroue or unhealthful trade. resulting in

accldent or injury to their health. Under thla,
head was placed one man whoaa hundioa_> was old

age. Ile bad worked Blnce he waa nlne years old,
and the agent of th-> bureau, Miss Jesste I. Helyaa,
thougbi that hla old age w;us the result of bia
trade, not of the mere lUprht of years. He ls not
yet fifty. but is in everythlng but yeara an oid
Ban.
The number of npplicants handlcapped by old

a...\ natural or acquired, waa lifty-six. and of
these the bureau bas placed twenty-seven. One
man of seventy-nlne, who was once sucvessful in
buslness but lost all in a bad year, haa Wn
settlei aa a handy man ln a country drug Btore.
Another, aeventy-ilve yeara old, ls a trusted man
ln tho househoid of a country- town, where he
has charya of the chlldren when tho parents aro

away.
"Age ls usualiy a strlct bar to employrnent,"

commented Dr. Janeway, "and we think It a great
achlevernent to have placed half of our old age ap-
plic.nts "

Tbe cripples nurr.ber»-d 137. Of these 101 wero af-
Blcted With various crippllng dlseases. such as

rheumatlsm or locomotor ufaxin. More one-
handvd m<>n bave been placed than thosn pos-
sess'ng only one leg, but Miss Helyea expl&lnod
that this was beeause she bad made a speclal ef-
fort to search out places for the one-handed peo¬
ple. Sho now intends to search for sedentary
places for the one-l^g^red appllcanta. Several one-

handed men have been placed at lUling penny-ln-
tbe-alot machlnes.
Tbere ia much sverslon to the employrnent of

cripples, and it haa been found easier to piace
able-bodfed lnebrlates ar.d crlmlnals than a man
who has lost even one hand.
The lnvalida. havlng some chronlc lnternal dlsease

mimbered Afty-elgbt, and of these twer.ty-four
have been placed. Thlrty-flve of the number were
tuberculoua, and of these seventeen have been
placed.
"We are proud of this record. too," sold I>r.

Janeway, "Lecausa two years ago the commlttee
on the preventlon of tuberculosls took up the
placlnfr of consumptives and jtave lt up."
X< -..rasthenics and other nervous suffer^rs have

been found extremely dlfllcult to handle, and only
two out of twelve have been pla.-ed, but lt hHS
been found qulto simple to flnd light employrnent
for eonvslesoents untll they recover their Ftrength.
The wholly or partlally bllnd are a dlfllcult class.
aud of elgbteen only three have been placed. Tiie
very deaf and those who etummer badly are aiso
hard to pla ..

The peraona In these various clasa^s have bern
placed as Janitors nnd fumace men, meafltinarers nnd
delivery im-n, tandy men, domestic servants. por-
ters, factory workers, newsdealers, country labor-
ers and watehmen,
"Their wag-S," said Dr. Janeway, "approximata

falrly to the average pay of unskllled labor. We
are not dolng a:iy bargain counter busln.ss. We
trled that at tirst and found lt dldn't pay. The
hlghest pay recelved by any of the group ls 115 a

week, the loweat 13. Tnls last ls paid to a

meotally defective domestic servant, and lncludes
mair.tenance. Tlie total weekly pay of the group
ib rU-ta, or an average cf $n X,. S*venty-two cofcs

sent to us by the Charity Organlaatlon Soclety had
been receiving rellef from tne isorlety. They are
now earning more than they r<-ceived in rellef. and
tbe sodety is suving $218 a we.-k.
"Tlie ultlmate alm of the bureau," Dr. Janewny

concluded. "is to have reported to lt every person
ln the c.'ty who needs a change oi employrnent.

"If d!6.ierifiarles and hospltals would send ua sueh
persons >efore they beeome hopelessly unemploy-
_bi- through the progress of dlsease or so de-
moralized by rellef that they don't want to work
we would bo able to prevent und umellorate a

great amount of dlf^-ase, prevent or amellorate
poverty and dependence and utlllzo a waste soclai
produf t."
[ncidentally tbe bureau expects to coUeet eome

raluable atatlstlca about dangerous trades and the
causes of tbe bandl ¦;.. s with whioh lt has to dial.

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.
Tbe one-plece dr. ss ia alwaya d.slrable for tbo

younger girls. It means t.'i" long lines that are so

becoming, lt does not haroper the weai.r ln tho
least and lt ls exceedlngly simple to make.
Tbls one ls dlotlnctly novel. whlle lt allowa of

such variatlon as re.Uy to mean two models ln
piace of one. Aa Uluatlrated there ls a llttle chem-
i«.-:!.i and tho double aleevea aro uaed, but tlm

can !¦. flAade hlgh at the neck, wlth either
short or long aleevea and with single or double

-, as liKn.i, so that two frocka of quite dlf-
fer<-nt appearance can be evolved from tho modeL
In this case pole blue linen ls nride with chemlsette

NO. 678S.T1BSUE PAI'ER PATTERN OF GIRL/Sj
ONE-P1ECE D_U__8 FOR 10 CENTS.

end sleeve banda of white ambro.lery, and ls worn
wlth a belt of black patent leather, but almost
every material that la used for llttle glrls" dr«ss._
ls appropriate for this one. There ure n, great
niuny waabable ones tliat are charrnIng for lmmo-
diaTo waar, whlle a llttle later Ugbt welght wools
will ha pretty so made, either wlth or without tho
chemlsette. In tbe sinall vlew the dress ls sliown
nuuk of arhite Iu*-n, with -rimmlng of embroldery
and banding. and ls worn wlth a aaah.
Tbe .uuntity of material requlred for the me-

diuiu size (bJx yt_rs> id 4^. yards _7, 5»_ yards 82 or
2^» yards 44 btchea wlde, with _i yard of ali-over
imbroldery, to make as llluetruifd, or 1>_ yarda of
banding to make without chemlsette.
Tbo pattern, Xo. 67:i't, is eut ln sizes for girls of

four, six and alght years of age.
The pattern will bo K.-nt to any audress on receipt

of 10 cents. l'lea_e glve pattern miniber and uge
dlaUnctly. Addresa Pattern Department, Xew-York
Trlbune. If in a hurry for pattern send an extra
two-eent itamp, and we will mall by letter postage
ln sealed envulope.

WHITMiN KADE JUDGE

Magistratc Appointed to General
Sessious Bench by Hughes.

Albany, July IS.Governor Hughes appointed
to-day Clty Magistrate Charles S. Whitman, of

New York, a.. a Judge of the Court of General
Sesslons of Ntw York Clty nt an annual salary
of $15,000. Judge Whitman wlll fill one of the

two vacancles now existlng on the General Ses-
Blons bench. It is understood that lt is the ln-

tention of the Governor to flll only one vacancy
on the General Sesslons bench. as he ls of the

opinion thut only one new judge ls needed Just
at present.

Charles S. Whitman, who gives up the presl-
dency of tho Board of Clty Magistrates to ao-

cept Governor Hu.hes's appointment as a Judge
of the Court of General Sesslons, has won a

name for himself of late by his perslstent effort

to break up the evil of professional bondsmen.

CHARL-ES S. -VHITMAN.
Appointed Judge of General Sesalons Court by

Governor Hughea yeaterday.

Wlth the eignature of the Governor to the blll
provlding- for night courts, Magistrate Whitman
paid on Wednesday that he felt that this end had
been aecompllshed.
Judge Whitman ls still a young man. havlng

been born ln Norwlch, Conn., thlrty-eight years

ago. He was appointed a magistrate by Mayor
Low ln 1903, and was chosen as president of tho
htard, to eucceed Charles O. B\ Wahle, on Feb-

ruary 26. 1907. defenttng Magistrate Barlow, who
was supported by the McClellan element of the

board. Before hls appointment as a magistrate
Judge Whitman repreaented the city's legal in¬

terests nt Albany, end waa also. durlng the cam¬

palgn of 1908, legal adviaer to Mayor Low.

Magistrate Whitman atartled the police of the

West 47th street Btation. known na the new

.Tenderloin." ahortly after mldnight <>n the

mornlng of March 28 by appearing in evenlng
dresa nnd taking command of tho Btation from

ihe desk aergeant Then he ordered one aaloon
to be ralded, and, haltlng the men a moment.
gave Bergeant Bolan a list of other placea,
where drlnk.t were being Ferved after hours. to

be Investlgated. He then went wlth the ruldlng
t.arty. orderod the urrest of the bartender. and

held curt in the station. This vlsltatlon waa

followed on March 28 by another aerlea of rulds

in the same preclnct
Judge Whitman has frequently and earneetly

denounced of late tho arrest of women. without

anv real evidenc-. whlch. he haa repeatedly aal ..

were made aimply to provlde prey for the pro¬

fessional bondsmi n.

WANTS SWEDES T0 COME HOME.

King Oscar Is Probing Conditions Which

Promptcd His Subjects to Come Here.

Chicago, July 18. King Os.-ar la anx.ous to

secure tho return to Sweden of the hundreda of
thouaanda of Bwedea who have amigrated to

America and has begun an Inveatlgatlon to de-
termlne what were _____ condltlona whlch

prompted the people to leave tlio Fatherland

and what would !¦ neceaaary for Sweden to do

to lnduce them to return.
The edltora of SwedlSh newspapers nnd

Bwedlsh mlnlstera ln Chicago have received
from the emigratlon Investlgatlon committee ol
Btockholm a clrcular calllng on them to aacer-

taln from Swedlsh-Americana tho chief reaaona

for emigratlon from Sweden.
Edltora of Swedlah newapapera aro asked by

the Royal Swedlah Statlstical Department to
publlsh thia request for Information at lntervals
and to send all data to the Swedlah conaulate In
New York -"ity before October 1.
The committee ln charge of tho Inveatlgatlon

ls compoaed of one hundred promlnent Bwedea,
including many members <.f parllament and pro-
vlnclaJ governmenta Bweden ls said to dealre
partlcularly the return of Bkllled mechanlca, of
whlch there la a great Bcarcity ln Bweden. owlng
to the better opportunltlea for hlgh grado work-
inen ln tho Unlted States.

BOY IMMIGRANT TRAVELS 9,000 MTLES.

Benjamin Meyer6on. with Tag on Coat, Here
on Way to Parents in Omaha.

The Hebrew Bhelterlng Home, at No. 229 Eaat
Broadway, haa a new pot ln tho pvrson of llenja-
min Meyeraon, of I_,lba.u, Russia. The boy ls only
eeven yeara old.
About two montha ago he left hla natlvo land ln

company wli h hia mother and llve otUer chlldren to

joi.-i their father at Omaha. Arrlving ln Llverpool,
the mother found "Benny" had the meaalea He
was taken lo the boapltal and left there, hls
mother, brothera and alatera maklng the trip alono.
Benjamin, when he racovered hia health, cama

over on the Etrurla wlth $__» In hla pocket and felt
like a mllllonalre. Ha prou.lly dlsplayed a t«g
plnned on hls coat telllng Inqulrera his deatlnatlon,
No. 24o4 Amei avenue, Omaha.
Two playmatea on board ahip helped him to paaa

the time, but tho only names by whicb "Benny"
lenowa them are "Ike" and "J..u." Then he landed
at Ellla Island, where he was espled by Bamuel
Lamporta, the agent of the Hebrew Charltabla Ho-
clety, and turned >.v.-r to hls present benefactora
ln a few daya be wlll leava for tha Weat wlth a

pnrty of lmmigrants. When seen yeaterday all
"Benny" would say was: "I want to get to my
niainiiia ijuli-k, so I can get u good blg dinner."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Bllver Hay. l.nk. George, N. Y.. July 18..The In¬

tematlonal Bunday School Convention ls ln aesslon
bere, wlth an attendance comparlng favorably wlth
that of other yeara Mr, Michenor, general aecre-
tnry of the foung People'a Misslonary Movement,
gave an addreaa to-day on "The Bunday Bchool
Work of the Movement." Conslderable Interest has
been ah..wn ln the daily r.tblo claaaea The leagons
have been selested from auch of th.e Intematlonal
aerlea for lltt aa lend themaelvea to mlsHionary
lnterpretatlon.

_-e \
DESERTED TO FOLLOW SWEETHEART.
Bakcrafleld. Cal.. .I._# 18..Because hls aweetheart

left her home ln !.«_.*_ are to conio to Loa Angeles
Oeorge Crlchton, ft prlvate ln the 4th Company of
Coast Artillery, at Fort Dupont, Delaware, do-
aerted tha army and followed the _lrl to tbe
coast. Disupi ..Inted at not being able to flnd ber
here, he aurrendered hlmself to-day to the local
recrultlng ofllcera and was ludged in the county
jall.

.-¦ .

OLDEST POSTMASTER IS RETIRED.
Cuntrevllle, J.. July 18 (Special)..The postof¬

flce here has been dtscontlnued and resldenta of
this aeetlon wlll hereafter recelve thelr mall
through rural free dellvery from NeahaaJc Btation.
Cbiiatopher B. Btout, who ls said to ba tho oide»t
poatmaster ln polnt of servloa in tho I'nited Btates,
has been retlred. He hay aerved as poatmaster
since 1866.
Durlng the flfty-two yeara Mr. Btout has been ln

charge of the oftice every buslnesa transactlon wlth
Washington has been signed by hlmself.

NEW MAGISTRATES APPOINTED BY MAYOR M'CLELT-VN.

JOSBPH E. CORRIQAN. OTTO DROEGB.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
FOR AND AGAINST IT.

National Civic Ejcpcrts Report..
Mallbic, of P. S., Favors Plan.
Pralso for municipal ownership and condem-

natlon of lt are contalned in a report given out

yesterday hy tho commltteo of experta sent by
tho Natlonal Civlc Federation to study the puh-
Uc service condltlons ln Great Brltaln. This Is
tho thlrd paper on this que-uion lssuod by the
federation, and, llko the others. it ls dlvided
Into two parta, one from members opposed to

munldpal ownership and tho other from mem¬
bers ln favor of IL
The champion of municipal ownership in the

present revlew ls Mllo R. Bialtble, a member of
tho newly created Publlc Service Commlaaion
for greater New York. The glst of Mr. Maltble's
summary ls that where municipal ownerahip is
not actually ln exlstenca the knowledge that
tho cily rnay ut any tlmo tako over a pubiio
eervlco enterpriso will usually sufhee to keep tho

prlvato ownera up to the mark of efflclency and
low prices. Tho revlewera who expreas their be-
tlef that municipal ownership ls forelgn to
American waya and Biiould not be trled aro

Waltoii Clark, vlce-presldent of the Unlted Gas

Improvement Company of Philadelphia, and
Charles L. Edgar, president of tho Edl_on Elec-
tric ajid Illumlnatlug Company, of Ib.ston.
They favor, however, aome form of regulatlng
prlvate companlea
The report deali wlth the gas and eleetrlc

plants of many cjtlea of the Unlted Kingdom.
The gas plants examined were tlioso conducted
by the municlpalltlea of Hirmlngham. Glasgow,
Man. heator and Leicester. by prlvate companlea
at Bheffh id and Newcastle, and those of tbe
Gateshead Company and the S..uth Metrop '.*<in

Company, of London. The municipal electrlo
Ughtlng plants lnspected were at Mancheater,
Llverpool, Glasgow und tha Borough of Pt.

ras, London. The prlvate companlea vla-
lted wt re the Newcsstle Bupply Company, the
Newcastle District Company nnd four I.ondon
companlea.tbe <*lty of London, Westmlnster,
Pt. James and CantraL
Mr. Maiti i-j haa almoat unreaerved ; raise for

tha munlcl] al gaa planta He said bo found
them conducted Wlth greater eiTlctancy than
thoao of the, prlvate companlea, and that be-
cau80 Bhefftald'a prlvate plant furnlshea gas
chaaper than do tho municlpalltlea there can be
no fair compartson, eitv o the Shetlleld concern
can buy coal chaaper than any other and haa a

market at l»s very doora for all the coke lt caa

produce. Ho polnta out that the Phefflold oom-

pany hrta been able for a long tlme to b.-U Ita

by-producta for nmro than the coat of coal, oi\
und oth-r auppllea, making ln this way albne a

proflt of 2.18 penca for every thousand feet of
gas produced.

In order to reach a falr ground of < ompartson,
Mr. Maltble says, lt should be aaaunxe 1 that the

( Ti..- restduals payntnecoat of gasmaklng
tn ry plant. To determine what ti.-- ; i

i_i,r would have been under equal conditiona, ha
holda that the net coat of the cual ahould ba
aubtracted from the average price at whlch gas
was s. .ld thal yi ar
On the eleetrlc llgbtlng planta the tw . reporta

are equal ly at cross purposes. Mr. Maltble ad-
mlts that one company Ktati >n he saw ui better
than any maintalned by a munlclpallty, but. to
offset this, he declarea thal two of tha prlvate
plants were more antlquated than any of thoaa
owned by tha citlea. He found, also, that there
were fewer complalnta against the service of
municipal eleetrlc llKhtlng plants. M.-s.-rs. Clark
and Edgar wrlte that they have come to the
conelusion that municlpalltlea are by ao means
as well ilttcd to conduct such planta as aro prl¬
vate companies managed by men of average
honesty. They add:

"it appeara that ao far as tbe prices charged ar>>
concerned the system of municipal ownersht.
operation Of «>i>>< trio undertakin.s ln England hm
glven Its advocates no reaaon for feeHng aahamed
or elatcd, but that «o far as extendIng the beneflta
of eleetrlc UkM an.l power and ao far an progrea-
sivena-s In deVfclopfng the Industry so as to glve
the best po..Ible eervtue are concerned it i: ta
ahown lts.-if t.» be entlrely outclaaaad by the sys¬
tem of prlvute operation."
From su.-li different views lt ls Inevltable that

tha gonoriil concluaions drawn should be opposito
as the poles. Mr Maltble declarea that efT.uts
to frighten the Brttlsh ratepayer by pointing
out the tncrease of the city d.-bt of London
alnce the Inauguratlon of extenalve municipal
enterprlses have faiied and that the voters
reallse the amount ..r good they derlve from frea
baths. worklngmen'a dueiiings. wharves, ceme-
teries and hosnltala Gaa, electrlo aud atmllar
bualneaaa. operated by a dty llghten the tiu
burden, he wrltea, beaides giving better an l
chaaper service. Mr. Maltble's poaitlon aa ;*
member or the Publlc Barvlca Commlaaion londs
apeclal Significance to bis atand. Ho saya:
Certain deductlons should also bo made to

equallse charges for matntenance, rates und
taxes, oontributaons to tba publlc funds, etc.
Making th.-.so deductlona. lt ia found that the
average price at whlch khs could have been
soid by the municipal plants would bave been
16.84d, u thousand feet, an.l the prlvate companies
21.3ld., provlded that reaiduala had just p_ld
f..r Kna materials, that the aame amount (T.TjOd. a
thousand) bad been apenl l.y each plant f"r maln-
tenance, depra.latlon nnd tax.-s. tl.ut nothing had
been paid to relteve taxatlon, and that »il planta
wero on an equallty in these regarda In operat-
Ing expenaea there is not much dlfference between
the municipal and prlvate i>l_nts. tho dlfferences
iu expenses belng cormned to lnterest, dlvldenda
and credit balance, and In thes<- Itema tbe mu¬
niclpalltlea are Buperlor ln that their charges there-
f..r nver_.e only 3 711.1. a thousund. while the _ul-
vate companies' expendtturaa for the aame pur¬
pose average 7.6Cd., or two and one-thtrd times us
much. Thla condition ls due to the higher rate of
lnt.-rest and protlt and the greater amount of lla-
hllltlea of the prlvate plants.
Looking at the matter from the aame polnt of

Vlew of price, Ifeaara. Edgar and Clark arrlve
at nn entlrely different conelusion. They rlnd
thnt the small eltles of ShelTleld and Newcaatle
get jrns ehenper from thelr prlvate companlea
than do the large eltles of Ilirmiiighnm. Glas¬
gow and Manchester from the municipal planta.
They say:
In the year covered by tbls bivesttgation lf. ln

tha city of Blrmlngham. the New.-umio price of gaahad pn-valled tbe ronstimers would have b». q
£2t;2,fiOO better off; If th.> Shi'ffleld price had pr.-
valled the Blrmlngham gns consumers would have
saved £350.900. The amount paid by the Mrmln.h nn
gnn undertaklnjr Into tho common good was £89,813.
So lt seema that this city Ih playing a losln. gamewlth lts municipal i>lnnf. lt is mtilctiiig lts kis
conBumera from £250.000 to £350,000 a year ln order
that it may help out the municipal treiusury wlth
a paltry £70.000. In the case of Manahester, lf the
Newcastle price had prevalled. tlie gas conaumers
would have saved £47,000; at Shetheld's price theywould have saved £111.300. The amount contrlhuted
tu the city troa_ury by tho ..as buslness waa £00,000.

In tho case of Lelrcster. at Nowcastle's prlce. the
rniniimaia would have aavad £65._»0. while lf Shef-
Seld'a prico had obtained they would have saved
£90.y.W. The amount contrlbut^d by the gaa busi¬
ness to the '-ommon good was £43,466.
"In the analysis of tho results of publlc and pri¬

vate management lt ahould be bome ln mlnd that
auch a comparlaon ls not a comparlaon of munlcl¬
pal wlth private operatlon aubject to no restraln-
Ing force, but wlth prlvate operatlon under sys-
tema of regulatlon whicb are clalmed to be tho
best whicb have yel been devised In Gtreat Britain
and wlth prlvate management that has beea rh.-is-
tened an.I bettered by the fear of publlc c.mdemna-
tlon, by the restralnt of government regulatlon and
tho posalbillty >.f munidpallsatlon. Thua tho low

whicb gas is supplled bj the BhefBeM com-

pany is largcly the result of the avowad determlna-
tlon of the men In control to head off munh-ipaliza-
tlon."
Messrs. Clark and Edgax say ln thelr general

concluslons.-1
"Wo belleve no lntelllgent re.ider of the voluml-

nous re.-ord of this commlsslon'a wnrk wlll fall to
conclude that it .i-.r!.-. pri .-.-. munlclpal ow.ershlr,
to be producthra of many and aerioua ills. with llt¬
tle .ir no anpenaating good. The wrlters of these

_.. agreeh g, we belleve, wlth the other mem¬
bers of tho committno of twenty-ono that publlc
aervlee companiea ahoubi reasoaabty b<_ regulated
nnd aff.--.--d the protectloo that comes wlth reg-_-
latlon. ar.d appreel .t.r.g tbat the committee was

'; pofnl or itltuted to conslder nieth.Kis
of regulatlon, navertheleaa d.-sire to record thelr
0] nlon that s..r::_ torm of regulatlon of prlvate
companiea Bhould lo n.lo.tej in each of the T'nited
Btate.. What thut form should he this eommlasion
ls r.ot prepare.l. by any lnvestigatlon or any etudy
lt haa made, to sugsesf."

REFEREE IN R. R. SUIT.

Iluntingtons Say Franchises of
N. Y., W. _>. B. Are Illegal.

Justlce Dayton, ln ti.e 8 .preme Court. appointed
yeaterday ex-Justlce Charles F. Hrown aa referee
to -lecido whether certiin landa owned by Arabella
and Henry E. Hnntington. ln Tbe Hronx. ahould
bo taken lr. eondemnatloa proeeedhaga hy the Xew
York, .Vcatehcste.- A Baetoa Rallroad Company.
The road ia eBgaged tn the cor.structlon of a four-
tr_<*k alectrto llne fr. m l'ort Morrla to West Chwa-
ter, wlth bran __aa to Wh:to PhUna and Fort S.-huy-
lar.
T'.n defendants ln the euit ____ni_____ by the road

are the w'.fe and brother if the late Cottia P. Hunt-
They _¦..>. that ti.e oomp_ay*a arttclaa of

_ratt< a are UlBgal and that lt has n<> rlght
to tho fr._i. ¦!.:«, ur.dor whicb it ls constructtng
the r. sd. The land is raload by the rallroad corn-

at JT.-'."_».
Ti_p defandanta contend that the articles flled

wlth tha Baoretary of t_t» ln i_r__ w_re invalld
because they dld not state that H.00O worth of atock
had !.on aribacrll.ej for enrh mlla of road to be
ronstructed or thnt 10 per cent of tho atock had
been pa'-'l u;>. It la alao e_ntended that the com-

Ud nol begin to \ :i'd Ita road within flve
i-.ira ufter Ita in.---r:-_r.--ri< .1 a-1 that lt waa in-
aolvant wreri ita propoaed rmita w-ia e-irveyad ln
MU, there telr.ir an unsattafled Ju.Igment agalnst
tb a tompany. The def-ndants name alao oti-.^r re-
qulramanta whlch. th. y say, have n-__ been ob-
aerved b7 the plalntlt_a

KELLEY TELLS OF WRECK.

Motorman Places Rcsfyonsibility for
"L" Accident on Szcitchman.

Ti.e death of twelve peraona nnl the lnjury of
many tuore la the Ntntb avenue ele.._ted wreck of

«.. l ta th- Bwttchmaa
by Paul KeUi torman of tha wre.-k.-d
.' li who hns Just b< back to this clty

Fr.i .. Isco. At Police H____)ua_.era ye*.
be anl-1 that '..>. remembered that hls car

the pwit. h aafely, and ti>at tho next c.tr
lefl the tracka, pulllng t;-.n others with tt. Th.
only w iy that '._ could eaplala the ecctdeo. was
that the o upllng betweea the baad motor .-ar an.|
tl .¦ aa< >nd car I r.-k-- and allowed tha .-..r to toppla
Into the street. Katley aaid bla car l.ud whlte
dlala ln fr.-nt. ahowtng t.-> th.> swttchman that lt
v. is a NMnth avenua -ar. and t___re_k>re h<> thought

.ns no excuae fbr th.e accident.
Ai:. r telllng of hls fllght, whlch he aaya waa nn-

aaalsted by the rallroad company, .-.-..i of hl.
wanderings ln tho West and Bouthwest, he gave
hls veralon of tt.-- u.-. tl. nt. He sai-t:

"Bet. itreets I saw tha usual
yellow 1 lll algi ;-l dieplayed. whicb told ma to _..>
ahead nn.l that the tr. waa clear. I hspt th..
power on the train. and !t aped along t. ward _3d
ttr<-. t. Aft.-r we had gone a block or ao tiier.- w.is
a green ball dtsplayed, which ahowed me that the
track waa atlll clear, th.e aecond JlKnnl conflrmlng
the ttrst and maklng a double atgu.] that th.- tr.ok
wns all riK'c.t ti r me to so ahead, so I kept tha
power tn
"Just b.-fore I got to tiie (Sd street Btatlafl I re-

duced the apeed ur..!.-i- the rulea for the awtt--h.
and to be ready to st.-n if neceaaary. Al Odatreat
T looked ahead and saw that the awttch w.\a tixed
for Slatta avenue and t:..t for [.tnth avanue. i
trled '" atop tha train by ahutttng off th« power
nn.l uslng tt... ilr brake, f-»r I feared that It would
leave the track on the curve al the rate at whlch
w. were runnlng. It was t...> int.-. l don't re-
merober mucb else, for there was Inetaatly sui-h
confUslon that 1 was very mucb »-x.-tt..,i.--
Kelley was taken befora Judge o'Sulllvan. tn

General Besstons, t.> plead Aft.-r h.- bad pleadaifl
nol gullty he waa aent '... tha Tomba withoul ball
to awalt trial

BOYS SOMERSAUIT SAVES HIS UFE.

Falls from Third Floor and Spodls Dish of
Tomato Paste.

Teddy Sondore, eight y.-ar_ oM, wns playlng
clrcua wlth a broom last night on the tlte esi-upo
of his home, the third floor of Xo. _10 Kast 97th
Btreet, when h.- fell over tbe raillng. lt ls forty
feet from the third story to the sti.no pav.d
yard.
Teddy turned a aomeraaull as he foll, hls feet

strlklng the _-:11 nsi_< of tho the eacape of ____g___ra
Amanda, on the floor below. He atopped there.
ln n dlsh of tomato paate that was drylng.
Bpolled the paate an.I hls «.!..thlng. He also cut
hls fhee an.I ann. Dr. Fiacher put a llttle arnlca
on them.

NO SHIPS FOR BOSTON FESTIVITIES.
Horiton. July 18.-Govrrnor CMM to-day received

a l.-tter from Tresldent Iloosevelt stntlng thnt war-
ahtps cannol be furnished to asstst In Boston'a
old Home Week ceiebratlon. The Governor had
wrttten t.i tha Prealdenl asking tf it would be poa-slble t.» have one or mor.- warshlpa pr.s. nt ln tiie
harbor durlng that leatlvaL Tha President. ln his
reply, atated lhat it w..-iui be '-npiraalhle to' divert
the vessels from needed prai tteo,

-a.

OLD MAN TO WORK OFF DEBTS.
Laporte, led., July U Oeorge Ughtcap, old and

feeble, began work aa a lab-rer to-day to rep___y
bondamen money th.y losi t..., ngh hls ah"f*___iwhlle Treaaurer of Stark Couaty. The total
amount owed by Ughtcap was $3,63314. It was
li-st tn had Investmenta.

j NEW MUNICIPAL ART COMMISSIONER.
Mayor Mei'l.r.an yestet.hiy announced tho ap-

potntment «.f AraoM w. Ihiiiaaai to th- Munlclpal
An Commlaslon, ta nn the vacaaey eaaaaai by the
uppointment of Walter Cook as ailvlslng archltect
to the Board of Estlmate and Apportionment. Mr.
I-runner was recommended by th.. 1 ir vna Fed¬
eratlon. Xy auUry la puid to tho commlaalonera.

_\EW" A[.\i;i>THATES.
Mayor Appoints J. E. Corrigan and

O. II. Droege.
Mayor McCIellan has appointed Joseph E. Corrl¬

gan, assistant district attorney. and otto H.
Droege, a lawyer, city magistru_M for the fu_
term of ten years. as pr. vid.d in lha mght police
court bill algned by Oovernor Bng-fl s. Tiie ap-
polntments were foresbadkrwed in Tha Trlbun* ya__
terday. As the nlght p..ll<- court wlll be oye._m ..,

August 1. lt is probabi.- tiiat tha n.>w a__fla_.__|
will not begln actlve work until that time.
Mr. Corrlgan has b.en an assistant <!:->;r!ct at.

torney since lSOB. when he was _.p..int*-d to that
position by Mr. Jerome. He was born in Newark
thirty-three years ago nnd was griduate.l fron,
Seton Hall College ln _M and from the Colu_____
Law School in 19ol, wh.n he v. _. admitt. ¦; to the
bar. He practlsed law in this a* y for two years
before he became an assistant .I trict attorney.
tVhlle ha has been wlth Mr S rome ha has had

charge of the lnvestlgation ot some aotflaj crlml.
nal eases. He was the flrst ona to ga-her aaa____|
evldence against the poolronma ln this city to keep
them out of buslness for a long tfaae. -.
ln charge of the hureau of eornplair.t
n;ent instltuted by Mr. Jat.¦._ Many al tl .. m-
plalnts he ha.ndb.-d l_fl.Itfld ln !__..__.ata by tha
grand Jury. He a___ta_d the evtdai
sulted in the convtctton of ~S_m~ Parks. wi.u wa.
aentence. 1 to state prison.
Mr. '"orrigan is a ssember of the Bar Associa¬

tion, tha city Ctak ar.d the -assauciatlt, ._iei.«r_|
Commlttee, of this city. H«» ls I in_ __

nephew of the late Ar. hhlshop Corngan. Ha was
Indorsed for his irew position by District Attornejr
Jorome and a Smbir of prominent moanben of
tbe bar. When ne assumes his new dU.«MI he wlll
be one of the youngest men presiding as a s_¦._:_.
trate.
Mr. Droege was born ta 1<>*~ it De.-r i»ark M__

on un estate adjolnlng that of s_t-_____ot Henry
Gassaway Davia. of West Yiricinia. aad comee
from a well known German famlly of that r-art
of the country. He was ggad.atad wlth hlgb
haaara from the Untveratty of Sfaaylaad ta l.ajv,
nnd was admltted to the bar in the sa::ie year.
He practlsed law ln the offlce of John P I' e. of
P.iltimore. until ls&S. when he moved to this city.
Mr. Droege ls a rasttea. of lha Uth Asserr-bly

PtBtri.-t. oi whlch C-tTectk.B Commlssioner Joha
V. Coggey is the Democratic laader, aad ia a
member of the general commlttee af that d:-"tr!:_
He belongs to the Wyandotte Club, an 1 tr.e Arloa,
th*» N'-w York Mannerchor, tha P-U-da-tsaasg
and Dlclerkran. aocl^ties. _¦., recelved the ia»
dorsement of ex-3er._tor Dnvls. ex-Judge Parker,
Oovernor Hlgglna of Rho.te !___._. Senator Ray.
ner, of Maryland, and other pr. .-nir.-
Frank O'Brien. secretary to Mayor McCIellan, aa-

nouaced ltst nlght that the Mayor j. |
Kugeae C Gilroy. a lawyt-r, af Na _> Wall st.-eet,
magistrate in Queens BorouKh. ir. tha ;,la-.» cre-
ated by the nlght court bill. Mr. _____) :-.-** at
Far Rockaway.
Mayor McCIellan lntends to le;tv« th-> city or. hla

vaca.t;on to-n!ght. He said he wo-:i_ ret-r- 4
Bhort tlme in August. but dld r.ot care to make
known where he was going to Bpaa. his vacat_a_
"I want a holld.y." ha rati, "ar.d for tv.at reasoa

do not want to be both.-red during lt."
The Mayor. asked fl.haa he would appoir.t a suo»

cesser to Magistrate Whltman. whom Qaamtaaa
Hughes haa appointed to th* Court of tJ-r.-ra.
8esaion_, aald he would not make any _pp__-___fl|
untll he returned from his va a:: aa lr. A___s_
He refused to give any lnkllng 1 f tha man ha
bad ln vlew.

-1- ,
MAYOR NOT TO FIGHT AT PRIMARIES.

aa-JQfl McCle'.lan's polltlcal mftriie-ra aai
last night that the Mayor a_fl_U BM rr.ake any
general flght at the prlmaries !n fcptaui r. It <s
understood that Fire __¦________¦ La.-.:ry ___

Correctlons Commlsslor.'-r Coggey w'.ll not be ojh-
p«.sed by the friar.ds of Chari-a F. Murphy.
Joha J. Hassett aaya he ls going to rsake _ f.gtt

for the leadershlp ha Lar.:r\-8 di87r!;'. ot ba ._
not taken a_*to_atjr. Ba-Afrlsi 111 wto
fbngh. Lantry last year, has made ,

Fire Commlsaloner.
Mr. Coggey atands weil !n Tammany Hall. aad

Mr. Murphy la not going out of hts flray -

blm. In the 30th Diatr! rt John F. Co-* j
wlll giv* th* Nagts O-aaa f-stua a bai
Nagle men will have all the hei,.
lan admlnlatratlon can extend. But o- I
a doren dlatrlcta the power of tha adminh»trat!o_agalnst the Murphy leadera _r__ aal ta e.t

- a.

BUY3 LAND FOR SUBWAY ENTRANCE.
Boston. July 18..Th* Boaton Trans.:

took to-day what ls consldered tha most 1 t
lot of laad In the city of Boston to provlde an «_.
tranc* to th* Washlngton atree: subway. __gland. whlch ls at Wlnter and Washir.grcn s:r-°r_,
comprtses 1.9-5 s._u_r_ f-et and la aafeaal at I_»
a foot. Land and building ar* worth neariy .£00.»j_,

To Whom lt Mav Conccrn.

m«*Ua corpora- r. dub» fl-rU-t. by Had
l*a praaMa.t, wr.an.in aa_'. ....

author'.rins tt to aas-rr-.a _-Oth_f C-rp_tat« aamatba nania C_Oaa "aderrv.:. C-mpaath* c*i-_-_t* wlth Om -aer-tary of :-;.i:e* T

tt»ar-T oartllytn* that tha r.an-.o wti-h ..
¦¦> t .*,<_:i.» i

r a natna ao near'.j re,-- - ,
l«orlT«, ar.i .i, .n rr.i:-.s-.!K-.:?a ahowtag taat aot-_ ot tha :r

I-riiti .a h_a b»ai. _-_:v p.bUabad oaca ¦? a ,

jvceka la the Naw Y...-|c _«. J ;-;._.
l'--a» :i»o tlaliy r-awai^afara of l_

^¦. ouuntj bu h eaay.laOoo t.
.: baiaa eatis^.aj by a.;l'. pa*t: 9 aAJavita U.I C.rtl.cata ;>,<:- .

tha PaUtl..i ia .r .t. ar.J t.._t th#r« '., . r --

;» M.I a tu ttia ri*i._o .I !._r..^, , tof tha pr_aa.tat! 1 I t a pataa t«rn nul*. aoa». l:j r_otl n u( 7.
1 f.r tha a..:'. patutl nar. r. 1

\>:a<Tt£. that the _*;i patlUon h* a-.l -^. »
ta ari.-,t*.. anl that tha prtlTtfiaar

lay. b«. (inJ :- haa . 1 _*-
:.iTa nar.ia. |

F-'.^rr..:', Co.ip_.r, .:i ___ s'ter Uaa lat
!.«>:. anj it la fur:her oa.ar* .
Or.at t-,» ar.te--.'. tttr.! UM d.p.ri |'.-. C.!^l. flrt._a t^:; i»\ a fr^.-i-. a
«>ffloa of tha «_"...-_ of tha .loun'.i- af S ,
rouarj in abjeb t:.» c-rUfl ., (
W.ri raf.<.n :» ::«.. | that . ,

att&la Ton .laja aT:..r tb* «
tn tha Ofl.c* .->t Uta se.-r.t,r-.- of s,_-- ara

ot thi. >r.ior he t'l^isV-.; no* a we*.S*w Tork Trtbu
tn th* Couata ot New Tork. i
uft«r The er.try hara, f Er.t^r. J. A . J. &
A Capf. Petar J. _______ O'.erk

j_;tate of new york. insik'
;..»rtm«nt -All.anv J ,

lout.-iua Inauraaca ,
ln tb* Stata of Lo-iataaa. baa aied I thta Bc* a
aworo atata.taail by ih» 4

Utt.a aad bt..o«.1
ai.^,-ta with thi? law, f thla Stal
auium-a cmpuniM Incorpurateil ty o'.he.- a
Cnlted Stat.-a
No. ther..f.r.». in pursuanc* cf law. I. OTTO K3>

SI".v, S11p*rtnt*a_«_t of Ina,r . I
N*_ T.rb it.. i-.rr-t.y eartify thal ai'T «

i-.errt.y author.aad tr> tranaa.'t ita a¦ »
..f l-"tro laauraaea ln thla »t it* in n.-
.i'.irlntc th* .iirr.-nt yo.ir T_« .

.f aai.i Coatpaay at tho data of au.-ri at_i

.-lt-.T , r Sl, IfaM) !a a!; .\\:i ,.a followa
Ags**arat« aa-owat -f _-mltt._ v>- ¦. s~ I
Assrrsata .nooal of 1.tblHtl.a r\

tal and Surplua> i_el.dina retaJ..ranca ...

amount of actual palj up ."apltal. '

Surplns ..\er all Itahllltta. 1
Ani.'unt ot laeoBM for t!io i^ar
Amount of i11ai.i:ra*!ii*:ite for tha ><?ar .. 901

Ia Witr.ass tVhtr.«..f. I baa
iii*i:.«. un.i rawaa. ib* a*al .f aa] aa.e* t¦. L-» u *'.\».i tli*
ila> aiul ypar abofla wmten.

[Saail OTTO K-XSET.
Sup.>rinten.'..T.t af laaatiaaa*

^^:w TORK STPREVE .' N
Co.at] in th.- th* Voluntary Pta» <

ef the Interhorounh Tebl
aii wh.iu lt May f-r-oara \ -, aa t^-*
1 hav« t*en atT"*fl'*il bv th,. N. v \
xhr. abova BBtlttatJ pro. eaNttna 17-
V*b... Kubl.,-r Sii-,.pi> r mipaa. r\*>.rty
_T.1 eff^. ta >f ».«;.! corp.
quallfleit a» aadfl. r»,alv.r. aad l da !i
p_ra*aa lndrbtt-.i so a..I . >rpoi-tl m .

ta ma, at aaj ___«. No MS Hr
tiaf.ui. Cttj ef N>w Torb. an.l -taflfl *f Saa J
l'jth .luy f __.aaty, i'"1". of .... tabtt
aiuflaij oarbag by .beat waaaactrra . aam*
to flM I All i>r:», r.n luivlti^- !:i tl
1 ro.H-rtv 1 rft.-.¦.¦> ..( -u. h
simir to aaa bj tb aald .fllb .v»\ of .':.. am IWaJ
tb* er*_ttorfl of a.it.i rurpo !
acco inta aad .lrna: is t aaa !-y ?t, aatd l»»h
J-ivuary. ll»>H 4. All pa*a-aa b.b-_
atatlng e_.b-Ot of s.J.l t«aTP-»*.Wa ' .i:'-'*
tn wrltlnc an.l ln J«to41. t.> aaa at th* staca aror*aaik_ oa
or twforo tho aatd 19th .1a» of -lanuarv

I-Mi>TT HARTSHORN. R*-ar»ar.
o4i! BroaJway.

N«w YorU City.
M V Pornay. Attorney for R#oel\ar. 4i> Itna ritreat. !»«.

T.rk llty.

VT A -TKCIA- TERM. PART II. (>F THE SVPR«73
Caart, hei.l ln an.l los the C-BatJ >'f !**¦ ^ T*v **

tii-< ('..iintv ."ouri Uouaa, ln the Ftor,-n.h of M.^ihafJ*"*
.'ity of Na- lork, ca th* .*_
Praaaal ll.11 I'liar..-* li Tru..\. Jus

, i ¦_
of th* Voluntary IMaaolutton ..f th- |ntert«>roiu-h ^ fTilK~

ltul.h. r Suiv.lv iVmp.i nj <»n r«.Jinn and HUn_ the atn-

,1n\lt ut 1»» M."t Uartahora, t: .- i:.-,.-u.t .t th« »*»¦
numou c-ra-ra._-, T-rfl_fld th.- ith '_.,/_
an.l oa M-taoa of M. V Dornav. __q- Couna»l fj»r *_¦.
anlil R*c«hrer, it la OidflfA »bnt a notl. t-.- Publlan**.
aa h»r.!naft.-r .l.-a.-rib.-.! rrq-trln. ai! tho civ.lltora «>f ^«
aal.l Intrrhor.iuKh Vaharta Rub-cr Sui '_v **;
all iier.-...iia hav in* oUlnia of any kln.i a.alnst aaid com¬

pany to aihlblt «h«ir .Intnia to aatd lacfltnaa at m«

offl.-e' Ko. Uart Hroatt_.iv. l!..r.u,h of Manhattan. itt? oa

Naw TniH aai.l beconu- j.artl. a t.. thr B-OTfl amltM pro-
ea*dt_s within ?!t fluoatha from th* tlral publlcatloa oa

thla or.t^r. aad that ra dafaab ih.r.. t tba. ba t>r-.-mcea
from all briirrtt af lha ordat or ju,l.i...-nt whi.-n ,"*y "J
aaarta ln au.-l. SflWHiflasa. an.l froan any dtatrl--wp_.
wru.h shall be made un.ler au.-h ..r.K-r or 1uJsraaaw_
Vurther Ordere.l that thla ..r.ier be pubiisheU en.-e a ]_»~
for three we.-kn aad aald ndMre be publtahed once »

month for at« montha In tha N*aV York Law Jourr.u ¦__;
N«w Tork Tribuna, Na.apasars pu-Uab«d U» .* aaaaa
-t .Saw York. 1


